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[Secretary] 
~hat the Rajya Sabha at its sit-
ting held on the 23;d August, 
1961, agreed without any amend-
ment to the Dadra and Nagar 
Haveli Bill, 1961, which was 
passed by the Lok Sabha at its 
sitting held on the 17th August 
1961." 

PRIVILEGES 

l2.22:i i i rs. 

Mr. Speaker: The House will now 
take up ... 

Shri Tangamani (Madurai): There is 
t:1e n~xt item in the Order Paper .. 

Mr. Speaker: Why should he be in a 
hurry? :! am coming to the next item 
in ths Oi·der Paper. I am really sur-
pr;se l . 1 am just com:ng to the next 
1:e:m in the Order Paper. How can I 
ignor it? 

Th• House w:l! now take up consi-
:'.ccaton of the tetter dated the 23rd 
!1ugL•5L 19l>l from Shri R. K. Karanjia 
:rqu t:sfng for extension of time for 
111" il ppearancF at the bar of Lok 
8a011 ! 

Shri Tangamani rose-

Nlr Sreaker: i am not going to by-
pass him. What is this impatience? 
The other day it was brought to our 
notice and the on. Deputy Speaker 
move l fur penr.ission of the House 
:.'or ri:> tr, appQint the Attorney Gene-
nJ c.1 a;--nea ' i1.r me, the Secretary 
~ud .. he TJnder Secretary in the writ 
;:•:e t:fr·n f':~d by Shri Karonjia in the 
. ::i-...J:J1, · ne CoUI ' . The case ; s posted 
fur ·· dm·,~~ion t:·day. Let us see to 
what r·oi:~·JUs.o;-i the Supreme Court 
comes. As I have already said, I do 
mt want to get into confllict with 
s~·PL'ff'.e CotJrt rior would the House 
like it. Therefore, let us wait and sec 
what cv<!.::lly happens. I will call this 
at 4 ,,"cl''"k tocl&y. 

Shri Tangamani's amendment will 
be taken up then. What is the hurry? 
what doe> he want to say? shri 

"' .: ::::;amam has moved that the entire 
time may be g:ven and it will be 
postponed to the next time. There is 
another amendment that a week may 
be given. I am going to put the 
amendments when the matter is dis-
cussed. Shall I dispose of the amend-
ment first before the motion? 

Shri Tangamani: I have not com-
mitted any irregularity. All that I 
wanted to say was, there is an item 
in the agenda. 

Mr. Speaker: How can I bypass that 
item? 

Shri Tangamani: Unusualy you are 
very angry with me. 

Mr. Speaker: I am not unusually 
angry; I am usually angry. 

Shri Tangamani: I crave your indul-
gence. I think it is the duiy of a 
Member of the House to bring it to 
your notice. 

Mr. Speaker: I am afraid I am show-
ing a lot of indulgence to the hon. 
Member, He does not understand it 
correctly. I am coming to the next 
item. If I bypas3 it, certainly, he can 
point it out. I have allowed him to 
speak a number of times; I have no-
thing aga'.nst him. I am very happy 
that he is taking a lot of interest ii} 
this matter. But sometimes his en-
thusiasm, overpowers his d'.seretion. 

Shri M.uhammed Elias (Howrah): 
Today you are very much unkind .to 
him. 

'.'llr. S11eaker: Absolutely not. 

12.26 hrs . 
RELIGIOUS TRUSTS BILL 

Shri Jaganatha Rao (Koraput): 
beg to move: 

"That the time appointed for 
the presentation of the Heport of 
tne Jo:nt Committee on the Bill 
to pr ovide for the better supervi-
sion and administration of certain 
r eligious trusts be further ex-
tended uplo the last day of the 
next session." 
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The comm:ttee have been sittin1 
and recording evidence. In the last 
sitting of the committee, which was 
held on the 24th of this month the 
committee held that it would be ad-
vantageous to have the report of the 
Hindu Rt"l:gious Endowments Com-
mission, which is proceeding with the 
matter. So. the committee held that 
further time should be taken. So, l 
have made this motion. I may also 
submit that the hon. Law Minister also 
held the view that it would be ad-
vantageous to have the report of the 
Commission bdore the Committee. 

Shrl Tanramanl Panlrrahl <Puri) 
May I know whether it was mention-
ed in the !L-rms of refcrpm·c to the 
Joint Commiltt•c that wt• should wait 
till tht• Commi~swn's rt-port :s a~·ail

able? 

Mr. SPf'aker: That is not done nor-
mally. Regarding the pre,l'ntation of 
the report of thf:' commit let', the hon. 
Law Minislt•r t·xph1ined the other day 
that th•·~· are go:ng to takt• ~ome lime, 
till Fr>hruary. If it is prr'!'llled m 
Ft•li: k1ry. we have no tinlf' to get 
through this Bill. Hon. M1·mbcrs 
would lik1· to ha\'c the rN·ommenda-
tions of the committee. Therdore, 
there !S no purpost• in g1•ttrn~ through 
this Bill. That is why that commlttee 
w11s appomted. 1 leaVt: it to the 
House to decide one way or tht• other. 

Shrl Tanramanl (Madurai): Before 
lht· mot'.on is put to the Hou11e, may 
I point out that it is not in tht> Ordl"r 
Paper? 

Mr. Speaker: It i~ in thr. Order 
Paper; it iJ not in his Order Paper 
Pt"rhaps. 

Sbrl 'l'ul&'UDaDi: It is not there tn 
the printed Order Paper. Genttally 
24 hours' notice ill 1iven whenever a 
m••tion is put. so that we will get an 
opportunity to tabll" amendments, if 
neceisary 

Mr . ....._: Very well; this will 
be taken up tamonow. In the aneao-
whi le, bOn. Memben may table any 
number of amrndmmltl. 

11.21 hr... 

NEWSPAPER'5 (PRICE AND PAGE) 
CON'l'lNUANCE BILL• 

The tllntster of laformattoa aad 
Broadcutlnr <Dr. Keakar>: I bet to 
mo\·e for leave to introduce a Bill to 
t'l)lltmuc the Newspapers l Prit·e and 
Page) Act, 1956. 

Mr. Speaker: I shall put the mo-
tion to lhl• House. <lnt.erruptiom). 
Order, orrlcr. Hon. Members must not 
stand or move while I am on my Je11>. 
I am arr .. :rt hon. Members are doina 
an HIJU.<tice lo thcm~clves wht·n they 
show d1sn·spcct to thl" Houst'. We have 
no Kmg or Qut•t:•n 111 this country. Thl1 
is the ~ovndgn Parliament. We llUr-
selvt•s show disrespect and we takr 
others outsidt• lo task for showina dis-
n·<pt>cl to u~ 1 am 1·eally surprised 
at th:s. 

Am l to flit· a complamt of bre11ch 
of pn\•ilegt!' agambt hon. Mt:mbeu 
hnc? Wh1·n I get up, they ought not 
1u l;t't up. When I stand. tht!'y ought 
not lo ~tand. When I ape11k, they 
oul(ht not to s1w.ak. Tht>!lt- are l'le-
tJJt•ntary rult>s. If we discard the rules 
or pro<'edun· and Mhow scant courte1y, 
what •s the mean111g uf taki11& ~ome 
ot.lwr editor to IHk? I <"Bnnot under-
' land this Thi~ is not the way in 
which hon. Members ~hould behave. l 
have bt'f.•n trying to 1i,·1· the utmoal 
1mportant'f' to thi• Houll(• and t•very 
Member thPreof. CollN:tlvcly we are 
rcsponbiblc for mamtaan;ng the rell-
pl•ct of lhu Houi>e. Unleu we show 
rc-~pect to our1elves, there I.JI no chance 
of otherh outside re11~lina u•, thou.ii 
we may take any number of proceed-
mas a&ain1l them. r appeal to hon. 
Members to observe deocorum. 

Bllrl BnJ llaJ ,..,. (Flrozabad1: Jt 
la the other party .,hich break• the 
rule11. 

Mr. lpeabr: Ordctr, ord•r. The hon. 
Member need not be a publk pro-
M!C'Utor for the othe,.... 

--~ -· ·- ~- .. ···~--,·~·-- -- -----··-~· ---· . -··-·-... -·--~·---····--· ........... ·---~ .. --, 
- -·~~b~ in the Gunie ot India ExtraordinuJ Pan ll-&eetiGn 
dated Ja..Ul. 




